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REDUCTION INFMCE-Ci.umuNO.-The
WKS&UY GLEANEH contains more reading
matter than uny other family i)oper pub¬
lished iñ the South-thirty-two long
columns, printed in clear type. It is
filled with original na well aa selected
matter,-editorials, correspondence, gene¬
ral nows, murkete. telegrams, interest¬
ing stories, hketehes, poetry, etc. Dur¬
ing tho early part of the coming year its
colnmus will bo graced by a highly
entertaining nourellctlc, the production
of a lady of this city, and which has
boon pronounced by disinterested critics
as equal to tho very best of "Marion
Harland's" works. This story is entitled
"Orkney, or tho Fortunes of Juliet Cly-
bnru-ii talc of thc Palmetto State," and
will rim through about twenty numbers
of tho "GLEANER." As wo aro desirous
of introducing tho paper-which is iu
every sqns" a "home companion"-into
overy family in the State, wo have do-
termtnedito reduce tho yearly subscrip¬
tion price, ns follows-payable, in all
cases, iu advance: Singlo copy $2.75;
ten copies, (to ono post office,) $25.00;
twenty copies $15.00; fifty copies $100.
Tho GLEANER and tho "Kural Caroli¬
nian"-tho popular agricultural monthly
-will be furnished, for ono year, at
>rour dollars. Tho above rates go into
effect on tho first of January, 1S70.
Address orders to tho PHONIX and
GLEANEU Office, Columbiu, S. C.

CIOAB ETIQUETTE.-The Now Orleans
Picayune in an essay en cigar etiquette,
says: Since tho war, the people of the
United States havo taken to smoking a

great deal. In the Northern States,
where ono cigar was smoked ten years
ago, twenty aro made woy with just
nov.

It is ouly iu Havana, though, that thc
custom is a universal one. There, youngand old indulge freely in tho use of the
weed, dividing their attention prettyevenly between tho cigar and tho cigor-retto. Even the ladies of the better
class, iu many instances, indulge, thoughnot to so great au extent as is commonlyreported. The negroes cannot work ai,
nil without their quota of cigars; aud,
looking out of tho window of a room in
that, magnificent hotel, tho El Telégrafo,j we remember to havo caught n glimpse jj more than once of the negro women at¡ work in the laundry, every one of whom

\ held a long niuo in her month, and puff-1
j ing incessantly, as tho clothes were! hoing manipulated upon tho washboards,j In Havana, as throughout Cuba, there
j is n cigar otiquette, to infringe any of jthe rules of which, is construed as nu
¡ insult. It is, for iustauce, considered a
breach of etiquette, when yon aro asked
for a light, to hand your cigar, without
first knocking off the ashes. A greaterbreach, however, is to pass the cigarhanded to you to obtain a light from, to
a third party for a similar purpose; the
rale is, to hand back tho cigar with as

j graceful a wave as you can command,and then, ii necessary, puss your owu
cigar to a third party.The insult direct in cigar etiquette is
for tho party to whom you apply for a
light to, to pass on and leave you with
tho remains of his cigar, or to intimate
to you, by word or action, that ho has
no further use for it, and that you eau
throw it away.
In Cuba, where cigars ave plenty, the

j usual custom is, wheu you ask for a light,
even if the party bc a stranger, to pullI ont your caso aud offer him a cigar, by
way of recognizing tho civility, in stop-ping to accommodato you.Tho Spaniards aro naturally a polite

j people, and tho stranger stepping into
tho Louvre aud other public places of
resort in Havana, is struck at onco with
tho marked contrast, in this respect, to
similar gatherings elsewhere.

HAPS AND LYNCH LAW.-A most des-
I porate negro, named Harry Floyd, was
hung by tho people of thc neighborhoodin which ho resided, about fifteen miles
South-east of Clayton, Alabama, a few
days since, for committing rape upon the
person of a white girl, about twelve
¡years old, daughter of a widow. The
offence was committed a mouth ago, but
Floyd was not caught until recently. A
jury of twenty-four persons-twelvewhites and twelve blacks-was couvened
by Judge Lynch, nnd. after hearing tho
testimony, they decided to hang him.He confessed to this outrage, and also to
an attempt upon another littlo girl,twelvo years old, also tho daughter of awidow. Ho further stated, that ho in¬
tended to moko a young lady ono of his
victims, but tho dog prevented. Ho was
stubborn to tho last, and when "swungoff," refused to kick, but hung nearlytwenty minutes before ho choked to
death. He lett only throo wives to mourn
his well-deserved fate.

NEW CAHS.-Wo aro glad to notice tho
enterprising spirit which seems to aui-
mato tho South Carolina Railroad Com¬
pany. New additions to their rolling]stock, from tho work-shops in Charleston,
aro being mado daily. Conductor Brad¬
ley lias three now and elegant couches,
and in a short timo, it is hoped, the old
cramped affairs will bo dispensed with.
Four new mail cars of improved patternhave al& been completed and will soon
bo on foeJSwfe. The facilities for assort¬
ing arid distributing the mails will bo
greatly/increased in theso cars, and they

A Boston Sunday rfcdiowPteexîher asked
a little boy what matrimony was, bul lio
bad in bia wind tbb answer to a question
about purgatory, nud flrfcdi that; «I | her;
"A place or stnto of punishment in tbia
life, whore souls suffer for a short time
before they go to Heaven." What could
tho teaoher eny?
A temperance lecturer, descanting on

the superior virtues of cold water, re¬
marked: "When tho world had become
so corrupt that the Lord could do noth¬
ing with it, he was obliged to give it n
thorough Housing iucold water." "Yes,"
roplied a toper present, "but it killed
every critter on tho faeu of tho onrth."
Because a very few murders took placo

in the Southern States, tho editor of the
Now York Tribuna thought that martial
law should be established over them. A
murder has just occurred in tho Tribune
office. Shouldn't the military code lay
its claws npon tho concern?-Prentice.
Tho Princess Marguerite was enjoyingherself at a dinner party at 8 in tho even¬

ing, and at half-post 10, the heir of Italy
was born. Tho infant does ita sleepingin n 810,000 cintilo of silver mid the
happy father hus givuu away $20,000 in
charity.
INTERESTING TO "TALKIBTS."-Emi¬

nent physicians givo us to understand
that breathing through tho mouth is
highly injurious to health. Excessive
uso of that aperture in the line of talkingis also detrimental.
Tho Ku Klux having entered a post

office in Kentucky and seized tho letters,
tho Post Office Department deeitles to
deprive tho people of all tnuil facilities in
that and all other vicinities where such
things happen.
SENTENCED TO BE HUNG.-Louis Hines

has been sentenced to bo hung on the
14th of January. Hines was convicted
in tho Tarboro Superior Court, of com¬
mitting a rapo on a young lady, last
spring.
We seo it stated that ubout 100 Geor¬

gians, iu the upper portion of the State,
bavo beeu converted to Mormonism sinco
Inst spring. They go to Utah to raise
cotton aud children.
The Petersburg Index bids farewell to

tho old men of tho Old Dominion, and
turns to welcome tho young Virginians
who aro hereafter to be tho law-makers,
leaders aud rulers there.
The Pope's polico lately made a search

for exiled Homans who had returned.
About 500 were discovered and sent back
across tho frontier.
Tho liecieie, a joarual iu New York

devoted to insurauce interests, states
that "tho crime of arson is increasingwith fearful rapidity."

Germaii Cattle Powder.
MaMfc FOR tho tun e and prevention ol all*vp«| diseases to which Oxen, Milch^LJ/r_ Cows. Blieop and HORS aro subject.
Harmers, Drovers and others will lind this an
excellent Medicine, and none should he without
it. It purilios the blood, carries off all gross
humors, and thus prevents dhtoaue. It im¬
proves their appearance and condition. When
cattle, art; oppressed with heat, fatigue and in
low spirits, a few doses will restore them. F'or
Milch Cows, it is an invaluable powder when
calving; it increases the quantity and richness
of the milk and improves their worth. To
havo good cattlo, take care of thurn. This
Powder is for eale onlv at the Drug Store nf
Dec 10t FISHER A HEIN1TSH. j
TIIK OWLY TR.TJBS II KI.VITSII'S

OERHAN HORSE POWDER,
Deutsches Pferde Putter.

THIS Celebrated POWDER ia
M-rsMSt^rft^ prepared Iront the nhl Cernían
0f.CiJiSr Recipe, and is the only genuinef^^^K German Horse Powder as mudeMlHgMEHsaby "Heinitsh." lt is specially in-
tended for diseases to which the Horse ia sub-
ject.
Tho extraordinary virtues of thia Horse

Powder aro attested to by thousands, und for
lifty years has striod anti still stands first in
tho estimation of all experienced Farmers,Agriculturists and Farriers, as thc host medi¬
cine for the Horse. It is composed of roots
and herbs carefully combined with tonics, and
may be given in all cases where disease exists.
For INDIGESTION, DISTEMPER, Hide¬
bound, Drowsiness, Loss of Appetite, Inward
Sprains, Debility, Wasting of Flesh, Sore
Ryes, Swelled Legs, Grease, Mange. Surfeit,old Coughs, Exhaustion from Work. Itcarries
off all foul humors, purities aud cools the blood,and prevents horses becoming still aud foun¬
dered. lt is a stimulons for weak stomachs,and renders the limbs and skin soil and line,giving a smooth coat to the
hair, and transforms tho ill JL^Jjlconditioned anti sick to health, vfyßk^**beauty and spirit. Propared^yl^c^iirfconly by E. H. H EINITSH, Phar- 'iSt^^T Y
maoist, Columbia, S. C. Dec 10 \

The Alston Hotel. G. & C. R. R.
i ywu-v-v MHS. MARY A. KLEIN, as-AÍÍ2fifer»S sistctl by tier sons, has openedJflsmn&îaflL-a ,unv "ut(°' :lt A'"t"11. :'-im1 ih

m^ygqjflggEIprcpared to accommodate the
traveling public. Passengers can now get
Meals upon tho arrival at Aston of any of the
trains. Tho arrangements ot the Hotel aro
convenient and comfortable, and good treat¬
ment is guaranteed tu all who may call in.
Nov 30 imo

Groceries, Wines, Liquors, &c.
Vi-RAGGING. R O P E, IKONIL-» A\ TIES. BACON, Clear RibbedffljHJSoBBRLSides and Shoulders. A ehoicoBxBH
article Canvassed HAMS. Family Lu-rd,T*"""in barrels, kegs, 3 lbs., 5 and ll) lb. packages.Choice Family Flour, in bbls. and bags, with
a full assortment of othor grades. LiverpoolSalt, in sacks. Mackerel- Nos. 1, 2 and Ö, in
bbls., halves, quarters and kits. SUGAR and
COFFEE, of all grades. TEAS, of all grados.Molasses-Muscovado, New Orleans and SugarHouso Syrup. Tobacco and Scgars.Soap; Can¬
dles, in boxes and half boxes; Cheese, Crack¬
ers, Pickles, Can Fruit, spiced Oysters, Sal¬
mon, in cans and glass. Liquors-Choice OldCabinet. Monongahela. Rye und Coru Whis¬key, and a variety of other line brands.WOODEN WARE, Neats Iron and BrassBound Tuba, Pails, Churns, Ruckets and Cans,Nails, of all sizes, Shot of nil numbers. Cast¬ing, Pots, Ovens, Spidors, Skillets and IrvingPans, of all sizes.
AU the above named with many other arti¬cles has been rocontly purchasod and selectedwith care and will bo sold low for cash. Givo

na a call. WELLS A CALDWELL,Near tho S. C. and G. and C. Railroad Depot,next door to National Hotel. Oct 1G

Use the Best.
FINE English Cooking Soda, same price as

common.
Tnro Cream Tartar.
Choice Spices.( Flavoring Extracts.

> For sale low hyNov 25 E. E. JACKSON, Drnggist.

Char 1 e s ten Advertisements.
^. C riAWlCAt,
No. 23 Broad streeet, Charleston, fi. C.

SOUTHERN t/TOOKS, BONDS, COUPONS
and Uuonrreut Bank Note« bought and

aold on commin« ion.
Mao, Qold and Silver Coin.
Orders solioited and promptly attended to.
Prices current issued weekly and forwarded

gratuitously on application as above.
Rofcra by permission to Chas. G. Lowudes,Esq., President Bank of Charleston.
Dec 7

_ _j_2mo
Mill Fond and Channel Oysters.

SUPPLIED in quantities to suit purchasoru.Ordors from all parts of the interior solicit¬
ed. Address Thoa. MoCrady, Agent, P. O.
box .330, Charleston, S. C.
K IT.UKNcF.s.-James Adgcr A Co., Hon. J.

D. Campbell, Dr. Ht. J. llavouel, David Jen¬
nings, McCrady A Sou, W. G. Diugle, John IS.

Ryan. Oct 24 Hmo

AIM AR'S
Saracenia; or, Fly Trap Bitters.
rraS GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY, for
A. Dyspepsia, and Nervous Disorders, Gene¬ral Debility, .Vc; prepared bv

G. W. AIMAR,
Chemist and Druggist, Charleston, S. C.

SAVANNAH, GA., March 3, 1867.
Mn. G. \V. AmAK-Dear Sir: A member of

my family, suffering long from Dyspepsia, has
oxperionced moro relief trom your "Haraconia
Bittern," than from any other medicine she
has ever tried. It is moat excellent for invigo¬rating the system and creating au appetite. I
regard Has decidedly tho most beneficial of all
dyspeptic remedies. Yours, vorv respectfully,

N. J."DARRELL.
Sold by all Druggists. General Agents, Ris-

t.KV A Co., 141 Chambers wt., N. Y. April 9 jly
PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S

COMP. ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
For Composting with Cotton Seed.

-o-

ImiS article is manufactured at thc Com-
pany's Works, under tho direction and su¬

perintendence ol' Dr. Ravonel. It contains the
same elements of fertility an Soluble Pacific
Guano, except that it ia not furnished with
Ammonia. It is prepared expressly tor com¬
posting with cotton eced, which furnishes the
element of Ammonia; thu object being to ren¬
der that side product ot' tho plantation availa¬
ble to tho highest deureo as an clement of fer¬
tility. For farther and particular information,apply lo tho undersigned.¿15 cash, or $50 on let November, 1S70, for
approved citv acceptance or other good secur¬
ity. J. N. ROUHON,

Agent for South Carolina,
1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf, Charleston.

R. O'NKAXIK A SON, Agents, Columbia, H. C.
JOHN S. UEKHK, Ju., General Agent, Balti¬

more. Oct2013mo

HAYING tho LARGEST and moat COM¬PLETE FACTORY in tho Southern Statesand keening always on hand s large and most
complete stock of DOORS, SASHES, BLINDS,Sash Doora, Store Doors, Shutters, Mouldings,Ac., Ac, 1 ¡un enabled to sell low ¡ind at niauu-racturer'a prices.N. li.- strict attention paid to shippilig ingood oidcr. Amil Olly
J. N. ROBSON. Commission Merchant

NOS. 1 A\D « ATLANTIC 1VIIAIIP.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

HAVING ample means for advances, a busi¬
ness experience of twenty years, and

conttuing himself strictly lu a COMMISSIONBUKIXU.SK, without operating on his own ac¬
count, respectfully solicits consignments of
Cotton, Flour, Wheat, Coin, etc.
Shippers ot Produce to bim may, at their

option, have their consignments «old either in
Charleston or New York; thus having tho ad¬
vantage of two markets, without extra com¬
mission.

IlKFERENCKS:
Bishop W. M. Wightman. S. C.; Col. Wm.

Johnson, Charlotte, N. C.;Rev.T. O.Summers,Tennessee; Hon. John P. King, Augusta,Ga.;Messrs. George NV. Williams A Co., Charles¬
ton, S. C.; Messrs. Williams, Tavlor A Co.,N ew York. Am i 128 fly

PAHKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS,
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,

AND ALL DISUSES OK THE \

STOMACH AND LIVER.
TIIK.V Ann nrroMMi snr.n IIY THE

MEDICAL FACULTY.

IIEGKMAN <Sc CO.,
AOJ!STS, NW YORK.

Manufactured by C. F. PANKNIN,
CHEMIST ANS ÂT0THZCA27,

OHAItLKSTO N", t^. O.
J&~l'ov Salo bu Drufiolsts lU-cruwhcre."^
Feb BJ fly

Ho ! lor the Orange Groves !
FOR PALATKA, FLORIDA,
Via Savannah, Ca., touching at Fernandina,
Jacksonville, and all Landings on the St.
Juli n's Uiver.

SKMMVEKKLY LINE.

THE elegant and lirst class
Stoamor DICTATOR, Capt. W

_iT. McNelty, will leave Charleston,
fi. C., for abovo places, overv TUESDAY
EVENING, at 6 o'clock.
Tho elegant and ilrat class Steamer CITY

POINT, Capt. George E. McMillan, will leave
Charleston every FRIDAY EVENING, at 8
o'clock, for above places.Through Tickets to be had at railroad of¬
fices.
No oxtra charge for Moats and State Rooms.
For freight or passage, apply to

J. D. AIKEN * CO., Agents,South Atlantic Wharf, Ch^rleaton, S. C.
Oct19 f*5S 3mo

mi1.m mmmm*~*-J..
Mills Home, Charleaton, S. C.

TUSH elegant mid commodious MOVRE bav¬in* been renovated and newly forniabedthroughout, it second to none in the South.Nov 13_ _^_J. PARKER, Proprietor.
STOI.L, WEBB di CO.,

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,»ST i i »se
DomeaticStore. | KIKQ 8T» Lace Store.Feb 27 CHARLESTON, 8. C. ly
W^fï^^BT"-^T"HÉf?^!"-H
Baltimore Advertisements.

MRS. D. C. BPEOK,
Private and Transient Boarding,No. 248 West Lombard street, corner Penn,
Kept 14 BALTIMORE, MD.

?OFFHAM OII.MOR. FltANK GIUHON.
GILMOR & GIBSON,GO South Gay street, Baltimore, Mtl.,

IMPORTERS OK WINER, BRANDIES, OlivoOILS, Havana SEOARS, Ac, Ac , Ac, andDealer« in (only) tho high gradea oí Puru RyeWHISKEY. RepreaentedbyRICHARD J. MANNING,Nov 17 Imo* Late of Houth Carolina.
LYON BROTHERS,

COMMISSION MEUCHANTS,
73 Smith'» Wharf, Baltimore, Md.,"ÄÄ"AKE libera! advances cn Cotton consign-A.YJL ed to their house Oct 20 2mo*

Samuel Kirk & Son,No. 172 West lialtimore Street, lialtimore, Md.

MANUFACTURERS ol Elegant SILVER¬WARE, WATCHES AND FINE JEWEL¬RY. Established 1817. Sept 25 Smo
ESTABLISHED IMO.

LAWRENCE DT^DIBI^ & CO.,
Importers and Dealers in

NOTIONS,
Fancy Goods, Hosiery, Gloves,

Ac, Ac, Ac.
308 W. lialtimore street, between Howard ami
Sept 30 Liberto, Baltimore, Md. :!nio

B, MOUTON. WM. Hi.I.D. CLKltRNCU I.. JACKSON.
MORTON, REED & CO.,

No. C.! South tíay street, lialtimore.

RAILWAY and Machinists'supplies nf everykind, METALS, MACHINERY. TOOLS,Leather Belting and Gum Goods, Car Springs,Ac, Lubricating Oils. Brass Goods, Bolts,Nuts. Ac Sept 28 Smo
GEORGE PAGE & GO.,

No. "> N. Schroeder Street, Bultlmare, Md.

MANUFACTURERS OF PAGE'S IM¬
PROVED PATENTPORTABLE CIRCU¬LAR SAW MILLS. Stationary and PortableSteam Engines and Boilers, Grist Milln, Shin¬

gle Machines, Lath and Slab Machinery, SawGümmers, Horse Powers, Shafting, Pullius,Ac Dealers in Circular Saws and Mill sup¬plies generally, and Manufacturer*-' Agentsfor every description of wood-working ma¬
chinery. Our Independent and SimultaneousHead-blocks, patented December li*, 1808, and
improved Friction Feed, patented July 13,1809, in addition to previous patents, make
our Saw Milla stand unrivaled. Estimates und
plauB furnished, and contracts entered into
for tho erection of Circular, Gan;; Mulr.y or
Sash Mills. Correspondence solicited, and
Catalogues furnished, on application, by mail
or otherwise. July :i'> ly

New York Advertisements.

If^lfí' Ar^^VíHrÍÍÍ Manufactured hï
M] |wy|l Ki Thc National Watch Co.,ai^^^^^^AT OF ELGIN, ILL.

^^^^^Jg^S. S ' Pronounced br WatchyJrSrnt Wt? Kaken, Kall road »nd Ex«fl*, tf^^LärvT' VA presa?tea, EastaadWeat.il JijiSSÍfcrn Vi t0 "*e *no m08t eorrcclfl II Tinto Keepers made.
M 'AWS^^%^~-ll Avoid partios vtlio ad.v\>o£w»/iÍ^»v ©// vert IM« lo Konit WatchesXVSäy -<"(v?V~' JJ " C-O.n." PlltPOItTIXüySQsT/ m.î^fil'. A? lo be or our make. WoOà^Sr'/"1" -'SU fr furnish nono for thatlUk^L^T.V purpose. There aro iml-IIAti^lll1 m% tations In lnnrkct. ToBfHtl»TI ElV fiot UENUINK KUHN

IV ATC ll KS, apply to dealers in your own locality or
»lsuwhcre, vi limn you know to be honorable.,
Baslncss Oftlro and Sales Room -150 U 101 Lake
Btieet. Chicago, UL **
Nov ll 3C

X*0"\7V P»MOES.
WHITE DINNER SETS, new LiuiogeShapes, 157 pieci s, $25. Smaller size

sets proportionatelv low in prices.WHITE TOILET SETS, ll pieces. $3.20.
WHITE TEA SETS. 11 pieces, $4.90.
GOOD WATER-GOBLETS, per dozen, il 50.
GOOD WINE-GLASSES, per dozen, il.00.

All other goods in our liner equally low. doods
packed for the country, or forwarded hy Ex¬
press, C. O. D.

WASHINGTON HADLEY'S
Middle Cooper Institute Block,Third and Fourth Aves., between 7th ami 8th

streets, New York.
Bend for Illustrated Photograph and Cata¬

logue of Liiuogc Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets,mailed freo. Oct 158mo

'S ASTRAL OIL
f-NO CHANGE Ol' LAMPS

iluminating Oil-Strictly
¿cali-WiTl not Kxpludc-

Jegreoa higher Ouui J

iiequnHcd for. Bril-
'iuttr-

Box 3050.
Sand Cac circulars,
Sept 17

Dr. Richau's Golden Remedies.
(fa f\f\(\ REWARD for any cane or dis-^A«vJ\J\J ease in anv stage which they
rail to cure. Du. RICHAU'SGOLDEN BALSAM
No. 1 cures Ulcers, Ulcerated Sore Throat and
Mouth, Sore Eyes, Eruptions, Copper-Colored
Blotches, Sci ofilia, Ac. in tho greatest Blood
Purifier known, removes all disease from the
system and leaves tho blood puro and healthy.
DR. RICHAU'S GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2

cures Mercurial Affections, Bheumatism in all
its forms, gives immediate relief in all cases.
No dieting necessary. Price of either No. 1 or
No. 2, $5.09 per bottlo, or two bottles for $9.00.
DB. RICHAU'S GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a safe

and radical cure for all Urinary Derangements,
accompanied with full directions Prico $3.00
per bottlo. DR. RICHAU'SGOLDEN ELIXIR
D'AMOUH, a radical euro for Debility, in old
or young; imparting energy with wonderful
cflect. Price io per bottle or two bottles for $9.
On receipt oír price, the Remedies will bo

»hipped to anv niara. Circular* sent. Address
DR. D. B. RICHARDS,

Aug 19 ly No. 228 Varick st., Now York.

Wwr^U^- XJarptts and Mattresses,
Wholesale aud Retail.

Mtuutfaciory and Wareroovis.
HI «ti« SD Bantry,

OS CHrlstlc street,
inOnmim Hfilri alifft,

NEW YORK.
(OOZrcrSCTKD UNDKR OMI: HOOP. )

WE bavo now on band tho largest stork of
entirely new patterns and design» forfurnishing houses t lu un g li out ever offered byone bouse in the city, und at a gi cut deduction

in price.
Our CARPET DEPARTMENT is under the

superintendence of ll. B. Barnes; who is v»»*lland favorably known to tho public, haviugbeen a loug time with Sloane A Co., in Broad
way, and f<-r the last four years with Lord A
Taylor. Our »tock of Carpet H is entirely new,and well selected, this branch haviug beeu justadded to our business.

Tlio MATTRESS DEPARTMENT, is entirelyunder our supervision, all being made on thu
promues. Every Mattress guaranteed.Steamboats, hotels, churches, public hulls
and private houses tarnished throughout atwholesale prices.
Tho Floating Palaces- tho steamers of the

People's Line on tho Hudson Uiver- -were fur¬
nished bv us.

rnieKS j)arv COMPETITION.Second and Thin1 Avenue Cars pass our
Stores. Entrance 8/ and 80 Bowery, New

York. Sept 14 Hmo

Frost, Black St Co.,
Wholesale ami Retail Manufacturersof

and Healers in
F I R S T- C L A S S

FURNITURE
OF EVERY VARIETY,

Ul) Howery, ni'iirCanal street, K. Y.
S3- Steamboats, Hotels and Public Build¬

ings furnished at tho shortest notice.
JU"c"All goods purchased of our house gua¬ranteed as represented. Sept 17 SinoE.W. FROST. .IAS. BLACK. (Itt). SNYDER.

R. HOE & GO.,
Manufacturera ol

Warranted Extra Cast Steel Patent
Ground Circular Mill Mulay

and Gang
SAWS.

Circular Saws,
ll'iYA Movable, or Inserted Teeth.

WE ('LAIM for our Patent Circular Saw
the following advantages over allothers:

The shanks of the icol li ure elastic, and ex¬
ert a uniform distension In the sockets.The stability ol Hie plat« is in no way affect¬ed by inserting new bets of let th.
Euch tooth, independently, maj be adjustedto t lie cut ling lim«.
No rivets, keys, or other objectionable :ip-plianecs, me employed in connection with Hieteeth, which atv ¡tssimple in construction, ftud

as easily used, ii» a nut for a holt.
lu sheri, all the difficulties heretofore expe¬rienced in tin; use ot movable teeth f«r HUWH,aru lullv incl und obviated by this Invention.

ALSO,
TUTTLE PATENT

"CHAMPION" CROSS-CUT SAWS.
CROSS-CUT SA WS,

Ot' AI.I. KINDS.
Saw Mandrels, Gumming Machines. &e

Sen.l for Catalogues and Price Lists.
li. HOL A CO.,Printing Press Machino and Saw Manufac¬

turéis. New York. Boston, Mass., and I.ou-don.Eng._Au« 20 Rimo

For Puro Water, me
Ibis célébrâte<l I'uuif
entirely tasteless,
durable an«l relia¬
ble; i'Miito tho
good old-fttHtiioucd
voodoo Pump, und
cont less than hall tho
money. Kasily arranged
*o aa to l>o non-fireening
aud in construction so simple
ti. :vt any one can pul it up anti
keep it in repair.
THE BEST ANO cm AI
Oct li)

BlATCHtrt
624-8.626
ibRcHT .ST

pH.ll/V

Guns, Pistols, Sewing Machines, Etc.

rrtHE subscriber bas on hand a large assoX mont of Singer's, Wilson's, drover A Hi
ker's, otc, SEWING MACHINES; also, a fine
assortment of English and German GUNS,PISTOLS, CUTLERY, CARTRIDGES, DOOR
BELLS, etc., which will bo sold lower than at
any other place in the city.
Sewing Machines, Guns, Pistols, Locks,etc.,repaired at tbo shortest notice, and all work

warranted. F. A. SCHNEIDER,Sept 25 8mo Mali^str*et._
Cribbes & Thomas, Real Estate Agents,
OFFER their sor vices to the publio as GEN¬

ERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and sell
Lauds, aud other property, on commission. No
charges until sales are effected.

JAMES G. GIBBES,JOHN P. THOMAS,Jan 19 WADE HAMPTON GIBBES.


